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In course of time Hamitic and Sem- through their college 
itic tribee crossed flic.Iflthmus of Suez .
or the Gulf of Aden into Africa, and w_ h e .
gradually occupied the northern and We hear * ver* tf6*?.4*»* of the ,Mk
northeastern region.. °J *ou“* »•» "Mes boy. in onr

By l.termarrbg, of negro and bo*. MBÎimK
men (and perhaps Hamite) the Hotten- ooo enrolled in the Sunday sehoolsof 
^♦ü!Ce 2BKÎA* the region north North America, 40 per cent, are over 
of the equatorial lake#. At an unknown eighteen years of aire It la ontimnind 
J*?®. these people, driving their horned that in the last five years 500,000 men 
eattle before them, emigrated south- have been added to the Sunday schools 
ward, pushing their way through the and that there aresa, t.'suSSTL-SS

half to three million men. Barely seek- 
doth and aster ere not appropriate yeti

course

:
western coast.

After a lapse of centurie» the bush- 
men were «gain disturbed—this time by 
the powerful Bantu tribes. This hybrid 
people font appear north of the iUtee, 
and may have originated in the ingraft
ing of Hemitie and Semitic tribes upon 
e negro stock. A proud, imperial race 
they were, and, disturbed in -their orig
inal home, they swept over the southern 
half of Africa. The conquest took 
tori* to accomplish, but gradually the 
Bantu drove Bushman and Hottentot 
alike Into the eouthweet corner of the 
continent, and themselves oeeopled the 

African peninsula. The L. M. B. 
the Bantu people.—L. X.

The Wnldeneee of Italy have been one 
of the meet bitterly per Mooted ef the 
Protestent note of Europe. But they 
heve maintained their asperate exist- 
en ce through all the yearn, and now a 
day of expansion seems to be dawning 
for them. Bomanaiam 1. not meeting 
the need, of Italy aa it one» did, and 
the cleavage in aympathy ia becoming 
more marked all the «me. This kaa 
given the Waldensiane an opportunity, 
and they hive dotted their churches nil 
over Italy and Bieily. Nearly all the 
larger «ties here ielf-eupporting 
churches end good buildings, and n large 
new édités is just new la course of 
erection et Bom». The three gov- 
enmos.ee ef the royal children of Italy 
we Waldenaian young women. Evi
dently their feet are to be act In large 
placée.
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B. Chronicle.

The problems of South Africa, chief 
among which in that of racialism, worn 
to be in a fair way of being solved, 
largely beeauae the leaders of it. dee 
tmy are in many ce.ee men of strong 
Christian principlee, who are “honestly 
striving to apply the Sermon on the 
Mount to the demanda of the situation. '! 
General Botha ie one of theee, and if 
Briton, will unite with Boon, a» he 
Wi.be» Boer, to unite with Briton., the 
dangers arising in Booth Africa from 
the attempted welding of 
will Won be a thing of th

M01H OF THE GOSHA WOMAN, 
SOHAMMA,

Miw Isabel Hatch.
Dear readers of tho Link,—Dear Mrs. 

Syria's graphic ced 
count of her visit to

two peoples 
e peat.

Oberlin College, which has dene mnny 
notable things in it. history, ha. aa one 
of the moat notable, established n 
daughter college in Shan.1, Chin», which 
i. now four years old. One# a year they

«ympathetic ne
- L- Bamaehandrapn-

TSm la the Marsh number, would draw 
your attention to the Gosha woman, who 
visited ua secretly when onr visitor! 
were with m, and yon will I know be 
interested In her further Meteryi
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this game 'lovely and modest *'Bnrani-


